
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
LAKELAND WEATHER

If clear skies and delightful |
breezes constitute ideal Easter j
weather conditions, then Lakeland j
can lay claim, along with other
communities in this section ofFlor- j
Ida, to having had the real thing on j
Sunday. But rain is badly needed j
in South Florida that there would
have been no shedding of tears had
Jupiter Pluvius turned loose his j
reservoir in the clouds and deluged j
groves and truck farms. But the
sky remained almost entirely clear
throughout the day and night. The :
Easter temperature range was 67 I
to 91 degrees. Last night the mer- i
cury again went down to 67 de- .
grees and at noon today recorded '
87 degrees, the wind being out of
the east. As for prospects of need- i
ed rain, there is nothing certain, j
The terrific storms raging yester- j
day and today over the Ohio valley |
and the Oreat Lakes may bring j
thundershowers to North Florida i
but the forecast for South Florida !
says nothing about rain.. I
Mr. and Mrs. C. IT. Williams and

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Dale Williams spent
Sunday in Tampa the guests of Mr. j
and Mrs. Leon Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Green and family I
Mr. Robert Scarborough, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Fisher and little daughter'

1
motored to St. Petersburg Sunday jwh'ere they visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Hill.

Miss Evelyn Cowdery will return
today from Jacksonville where she
went to join her sisters, Mrs. Ernie
Adamson and Miss Louise Cowdery
for a week end visit.

Mrs. R. E. Embry, of Columbus, 0., ;
who is spending tile winter in St. '
Petersburg, spent Sunday in Lakeland j
as the guest of Mrs. W. F. Cook, at !
her home on East Lake Boulevard.,

J. A. Conniff, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., |
has bought the property formerly bo-1
longing to Commodore Summers at
915 East Morton street, and will now-
make his home here.

Harvie Breathitt, of Winona Lake, j
Indiana, who will be married to Miss
Kate McLeod of this city Wednesday
of this week, arrived in Lakeland
Saturday and is registered at the Ho-
tel Elk.

Henry Bunn McCall is now associa-i
ted with Henry Conibear at the Stan-1
dard Tire and Battery Company, at i
124 West Main Street, where he will
have charge of the buying and of the
accessory department.

Circle No. 2 of the Dixieland Meth-
odist church will meet with Mrs. !
Driggers, South Florida Avenue and '<
Patterson street, Tuesday afternoon!
at 3:00 o’clock. Members are urged;
to be present and strangers are in-i
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McMullen, Mrs.!
E. J. Walker, and Mrs. J W Buchanan
Jr, left Sunday on the noon train to
attend the eighteenth annual session
of the Grand Chapter of Florida. Or-
der Eastern Star, which will be held
in Jacksonville, April 18 and 19.

Miss Margaret Patterson
Honored at Bridge-Luncheon

One of the delightful affairs of the
Easter season was the bridge lunch-
eon given Saturday in honor of Miss
Margaret Patterson a student at Stet-
son University, who is home for the
Easter holidays, by Mrs. John Patter-
son, Jr., at her home on East Vista-
bula street-

A four-course luncheon was served
at 1 o’clock, the colors, lavender,
white and gold, being carried out in
the decorations, favors, and in the
dessert course.

The henoree was presented with a
beautiful pair of silk hose as a me-
mento of the occasion.

The winner of the high score prize)
was Miss Mildred Mayes, who received,
a dainty set of lingerie clasps, and
the second prize, a lovely hand-em-
broidered handkerchief, was won by
Miss Fay Fletcher.

Grapefruit punch was served dur-
ing the afternoon.

The hostess was assisted in enter-
taining by Miss Corinne Patterson.
The invited guests were: Miss Mar-

garet Patterson, Miss Nanette Gil-!
more. Miss Thelma Pritchett, Miss
Kitty Mcßae, Miss Corinne Patter-
jsou, Miss Fay Fletcher, Miss Marian

j Patterson, Miss Marjorie Hethering-
jton, Miss Frieda Rogers, Miss Juli-

; etta Patterson, Miss Nell Booth, Miss
.Mildred Mayes, Miss Hazel Padrick,
Miss Genevieve Duggan, Miss Mar-;

'garet Law, Miss Vesta Todd, Mrs.)
George Ha'deman.

Children's Party Given
By Mrs. Ellis

Avery delightful children’s party;
was that given by Mrs. L. E. Ellis

i for her children, Louise and Perry,

i Friday afternoon at their home on
! Tennessee avenue.
j An Easter egg hunt was enjoyed j
by the children, the eggs being hid-;

•nen in various spots about the lawn.
I The golden egg was found try Martha
'Clayton who received a basket ol '
jcandy as a prize.

Outdoor guinea were played and |
jat the conclusion of tire afternoon |

I refreshments ol' cake and punch were
iserved.

Among those present were: Eliza
belli Carlton, Margaret Darracotl, Wi-
nona Bevis, Carrie Dawson, Dora Lee

j Darracott, Gertrude Avery, Dorothy;
Denny, Marjorie Collier, Barbara En- j

| glish, Evelyn Hosford, Virginia Scar- j
{borough, Mildred Hosford, Clyde Me- j

j Ginness, Merlin Clayton and Calvin j
IGwinn.
|

Friday Afternoon Sewing Club
j Entertained by Mrs. Calvin

I Magnolias in profusion formed the
j decorations at the party given the
Friday afternoon Sewing Club Friday !
by Mrs. Paul Calvin at her home on j
Lake Hollingsworth Drive,

j Several musical numbers were en-
[joyed, Mrs. John Edwards and Mrs.;

j Frank Thompson giving piano selec-
Iticns, and Mrs. Paul Henderson a

i vocal solo.
A salad course, accompanied with

■ ice tea was served, each guest re-
[coiving a magnolia as a favor.

| Among those present at this enjoy-
able affair were: ?-!rs. John Edwards,
iter mother Mrs. J. S. Booth of At-
lanta, Georgia, Mrs. Frank Thompson, j

| Mrs. Stephen Velie, and guest, Mrs. |
( A. G. Dawson of Chicago, Mrs. R. R.
| Sullivan. Mrs. Paul Henderson, Mrs. |
E. N. Morrow, Miss Myrtle Mcßae. I
Mrs. M. M. Markley. Mrs. George I
Steese. Mrs. C. O. Beckham, Mrs. W.

|.H. Munn. Mrs. H. C. Dwiggins, Mrs. |
;T. E. Grubb. Mrs. W. B. Sewall.

i Sorosis Meeting Postponed
) The meeting of the Sorosis Club set

| for Tuesday afternoon has been post-
: potted until Thursday evening when a

i meeting will be held, as planned at
I the home of Mrs. W. F. Sneed, 521

; South Tennessee avenue.

i ROTARIANS MEET TOMORROW
j Tomorrow’s luncheon of the Lake-

i land Rotary Club will he the last at
) which President Sandford Jewett will
be in full charge throughout the en-

| tire hour because a week from tomor-
I row will occur the annual election of
Ia hoard of governors who in turn will

j elect their president and other offi-
< ers. For this reason and for the fur.
rher reason that the Lakeland club
has made an enviable attendance rec-
ord since the first of this year, it is
expected every Rotarian will be pres-
ent tomorrow at the Thelma to an-
swer "present" when the roll is called.
As usual there will be an enjoyable
program.

IN CIRCUIT COURT
The case of the State of Florida vs.

John Crosby, who killed Tommie Lee
Boyd at Pierce one year ago, came
up today. This is the last criminal
case to be tried. Two short civil
cases which will be tried tomorrow
are T. M. Childress vs. Dixie High-j
way Garage and A. B. Bemby vs. Mil-
ler. When these cases are disposed
of court will recess until April 25,
when the grand jury reconvenes.

Fraternal Cards
U— ...

W. O. W. NOTICE
Members are requested and expect-

ed to attend meeting Tuesday even-
ing. Meet State Manager Rivers.

J. W. TUCKER, Clerk.
Work to do. Come.

Money Has No Home
Money is a circulating medium. It circulates freely. It
is in your pocket today and in some other man’s pocket
tomorrow.

No man gets ahead materially by trying to hang onto a
circulating medium, for money of itself will not increase
—you must buy something with it.

Deposit your money in a bank and you buy a credit, and
that credit will increase by the interest on it. Keep add.
ing to your deposit, and your credit continues to grow.
Don’t try to hang onto mere money—it is the wrong
system.

Central State Bank
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STATE FLORISTS’
FIRST ANNUAL

MEETING HERE
The first annuel - ■■■ !,'n of the

Florida State Fb'r’t’ A,social ion
will be held on Frhlay. May sth. at
the Hotel Elk, in Lakeland. The fol-
lowing is the program just an-

; nounced:
9a. m.—Call to Order—President

[ Whipp.
Invocation —Rev. A. C. Pinkston,

I Christian church. Lakeland.
Address of Welcome—E. R. Gid-

dings of the Westmoreland Floral
! Gardens of Lakeland.

Response—F. W. Fletcher of Rosa-
j lind Gardens, Orlando.

President’s Address C. Leslie
I Whipp. of Mills, tiie Florist, Jackson-
I vide.

Report of Secretary-Treasurer—By!
IN. A. Reasoner, Royal Palm Nurser-]
j ies of Oneeo.

I Business Hour—lnduction of mem-
I hers: election of honorary members'j

j adoption of by-laws; appointment P
committees nominating, resolution [
and special.

Announcements. 9
10:15 a. m.—Basic Principles Gov-

erning the Successful Florist—S. S.
| Pennock, president of the Society of

j American Florists and Ornamental
j Herticulluralists, Philadelphia, Pa.

; 10:45 a. m.—Commercial Rose Grow-
ing in Florida, Cut Flower Purposes—
Messrs. Wheatley and I.osey of the
Evergreen Gardens of Miami. Discus-
sion led by 1. James Donn, Exotic Ii Gardens, .Miami; 2. H. H. Hume, Glen'
S’t. Mary Nurseries; 3. W. D. Gritting,!

! Inters'ate Nurseries. Jacksonville. j
11:15 a. m. —Florist Planting Cal-jj curia- for Cut Flowers—F. A. Knull,!

' Flora! Cos., Tampa.
Discussion led by E. R. Biddings,

Westmoreland Floral Gardens, Luke-;I land: J. M. Carriithers, Violet Dell;
| Florist, Orlando: Wr. B. Curry, Curry |
Florist, DeLand.

12 noon —Adjournment.
12:30 p. m.—Luncheon for members,!

their families and invited guests, atj
tiie Elks Hotel dining room. Tickets
at $1 a plate. See Mr. Giddings of tiie
local committee.

2 p. m.—Report of committees: elec-
tion ot officers; selection of meeting
place.

2:30 p. m.—Novelties 1922 Model—
J. M. Carruthers, Violet Dell Florist,
Reasoner, Royal Palin Nurseries.
Oneeo; W. R. Knull, Knull Floral Cos.,
Tamp.a; L. F. Darnell, Daytona Cut!Flower Shop.

3 p. m.—The Asparagus Growers'Problem—W. H. Schulz. Jr., Auburn-
dale. Discussion led by F. W. Fletch-er, Orlando: W. P. Newell, Apopka:
Mr. R. J. James. Yalaha.

3:30 p. m.—Bulb Opportunities—C.
S. Tail. Tait Bros., Brunswick, Ga
Discussion led by G. Oerbing, Fernan-
dina; T. L. Mead, Oviedo; T. K. God-
bey, Waldo; Geo. .1. Backus, Stuart.

4 p. m.—Floral Accessories—Mr
Robt. Shock of M. Rice &Cos.. Phil-adelphia.

4:30 p. m.—Question box.5 p. m.—Adjournment.
There will he an exhibit of floralaccessories by Robt. Shock of M.Rice & Cos., Philadelphia, in the sam-

ple rooms of file Elks Hotel, imme-diately following adjournment.
At 8 o’clock on Friday evening Mr.Whipp of Mills, the Florist, Inc., willgive a practical demonstration of thedifferent, classes of floral designing atthe show rooms of the WestmorelandFloral Gardens. This will include ex-

amples of funeral sprays, weddingbouquets, corsages and basket ar-
rangements. Owing to the limitedapace this will be open only to mem-bers of the association.

ADDED SUPPLY !
WATER PLANNED

BY COMMISSION
Extension and improvement of

Lakeland’s water supply was the ob-
ject sought by calling a special meet-
ing of the city commission Saturday
afternoon at the city hall. Three sep-
arate propositions were submitted and
acted upon favorably. The first was
the drilling of a deep well of sixteen
inches diameter at the municipal
plant on East Rose street. This will
require tiie installation of a special
pump for the lifting of the water
from this well, the lifting depth to
he anywhere from 60 to 100 feet.

It was also decided that for better
fire protection there should be in-
stalled a service fire pump to relieve
the pressure on the water main.
Specifications are being asked on all
three propositions.

TEN YEARS AGO.
April 17 was Wednesday. Bonds of

the City of Lakeland, amounting to
$150,000 were sold to Farson and
Son and Company, of Chicago, at
slOl premium. This was the city’s
first Issue and was for sewers, pav-
ing and public buildings. The high
school held graduation exercises, Miss
Miriam Ross being valedictorian, and
Miss Suella Groover, salutatorian.

COURT PROCEEDINGS FILED
Will Mcßae vs. C. W. Stephenson

and Lizzie Glover.
Town of Auburndale vs. State of

Florida, petition to validate bonds.
W. F. Prescott vs. Annie Prescott,

habeas corpus.
Gladys J. Ackley vs. Clarence Ask-

ley, divorce.
County Court

William Jones as Lakeland Iron
Works vs. Frostproof Lumber Cos.,
civil action, damages S2OO.

Charles Rohenheim Cos. vs. J. W.
Judy, civil action, damages SSOO.

Crumbey-Sharp Hardwart Cos. vs.
Davis Musid -House, civil action, dam-
ages SSOO.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments—

BARTOW KIWANIS CLUB TO
HAVE CHARTER THURSDAY

(Bartow Record.)
Announcement of the long heralded

; charter presentation meeting of the
! Kiwanis Club, w'ill be received with
I acclaim by members of the organiza
i tion and their wives and friends. Jeff
Bailey, organizer, accompanied by Ed
G. Branch, district governor of the
Florida-Alabama district, will arrive
in Bartow on Thursday, and the ehar-

: ter will be presented by Governor
! Branch at a cabaret dinner to he giv-
en at the Oaks Hotel Thursday eve-
ning. April 20th.

Preparations for an elaborate af
fair are already under wav. and the
club plans one of tiie biggest celebra-
tions in tiie history of business ( lid
organizations in Bartow, for the for
mal launching of Kiwanis on its ae
tive career in this city. During tin
course of the dinner, tiie Wilson or-
chestra will furnish music, and a num-
ber of entertainment features will hr

j Introduced. It will lie followed by tin[speakers, who will include Governor
• Broneh, Mr. Bailey, and other noia
; hies in the Kiwanis organization o

j the district.
Besides the local membership, there.

; will tie guests from Si. Petersburg
j Tampa, Plant City, Lakeland and Win
[ter Haven, and the hosts plan to
make their hospitality such that i
will be remembered.

Kiwanis has been in progress ot or
ganization in Bartow for about si:-
weeks, and has been functioning as n
regular club for tiie past four or five
weeks. The charter presentation wit!
formally present it as a member o:
the national organization.

EASTER PAGEANT AT MYRTLF,
STREET METHODIST CHURCK

The Myrtle street Methodist church
last night was filled to its utmost ca-
pacity, both main auditorium am!
annex. The occasion being an Has 1
ter pageant, illustrating Christ as the |
light of the world and how that light !
was spread.

The service commenced with an ex
planation of the great picture that
covered the entire front of tiie church
It was an eastern scene. The square;
flat roofed houses, the trees and the!
shepherds. The picture was so real
that one could almost imagine him-
self away in Judea.

The pastor. Rev. Holmes Logan, be
gan his address with a description oft
the world at the advent of Jesus. At j
the hymn, softly sung by the choir,j
the house was put in total darkness.}
“But." said the preacher* “there was
a glimmer of light from the cross,
from that light must come every real;
enlightenment, there is no other;
way.”

The next tableau represented the;
light of the Gospels. Four boys, I
dressed in Eastern costume represent !
ing Matthew. Mark, Lußo and John,!
with tapers in their ljnr.ds slowly
marched to the music of the choir I
to the cross where they obtained their i
light, they then proceeded to the front i
of the altar whore with their tapers
they lighted four candles.

The last tableau was the represen-
tation of the twelve Apostles. Twelve
young people, each with a candle in
a glass candlestick, these too, to the
music of (lie choir, lighted their can-
dles at the cross, stood in a long line
facing the audience, then at the
words, ”Go ye therefore into all the
world, and preach the Gospel to ev-1
ery creature.” and the song, "Publish ;
Salvation,” they filed in two compan-
ies down to the congregation and !
lighted about a dozen candles that |
were distributed among the audience.;

About a minutes sermon came in !
between the tableaus. An interesting !
feature of the service was the turn-1
ing up of all lights and the reeitatio..!
by Miss Gladys Davis and the duet
Iby Mrs. L. E. Peacock and Miss Fan- i
[ ny Pope.

We should not forget, to mention!
the duet rendered by Mrs. L. E. Pea- 1
cock, and Miss Fannie Pope, also tliej
song by Little Ruth Turley and tliej
splendid recitation by Eithleen Cole-!
man and Miss Gladys Davis.

—Contributed. i

LAKELAND FIRE LOSSES
PROMPTLY MADE GOOD

BY INSURANCE COMPANIES
About three weeks ago the house

of Commodore Summers, 915 East
Morton street, was damaged by fire.
Prompt action of the fire department
saved the building from entire de-
struction; hut it was found that loss
to the amount of $450 had been sus-
tained. Mr. Summers held a policy
of insurance in the Connecticut, of
Hartford, on his furniture, and one in
the Glens Falls, of New York, on his
home, both having been taken out
through the agency of Hethefington
& Holworthy. Within ten days af-
ter the fire a draft covering damages
to the furniture was handed Mr. Sum
mers by Hetheringtoni and Holworthy,
and today another draft for $450 from
the Glens '’alls was turned over to
the insured.

Hetherington & Holworthy repre-
sent ten of the strongest and most
reliable insurance companies in the
world—companies that pay their loss
es with promptness and liberality.
—Advertisement.

MOVEMENTS UNCERTAIN
Washington, April 17.—Subpoenaed

to appear at ten o’clock today before
the Senate labor committee’s inquiry
into the Siberian activities of General
Semenoff, Boris Bakhmeteff. the last
accredited Russian ambassador to the:
United States, still was at Charleston,I
S. C., where he went to spend the
Ea3ter holidays.

Attaches at the Russian embassy at
the hour designated in the subpoena
Issued late Saturday by Chairman 80-!
rah of the committee and telegraphed
to the ambassador Saturday, said the
embassador not only was at Charles-
ton but would remain there as he had
planned until the middle of the week.
They professed to have no informa-
tion as to whether Mr. BakhmetefT
planned to take advantage of the im-
munity granted under the law and in-
ternational usage to diplomatic ot-

IfcailSi.. ? , .-Jt.-V- .* ■*- ’ . ..j-ajh

{COURT HOUSERECORD!;
Real Estate Transfers (Warranty

Deeds).

Invin A. and Josephene S. Yttrnell |
to P.rnpst 0. and Adele W. Rowley.

Mary E. Roberts to \Y. M. Rc-nsn-
baugh et al.

L. L. and 0. T. Rland to Emerson 1
Dev.-lnton Halt.

Chas. E. and Ina Ilansan to U. .T. j
Hu'cliinsnn.

! .T. H. and Mollle E. Davis to A. P. I
Bailey.

I I.awreP'-e and Lama P.irriob t.i 1..'
i C. Rowers.

Francis A .larksan to M. E. Lyle. !

\V .1. and Ella Ilnwoy to Fcn'-is’
I A. Jackson.

Iloiner 11. ami Ida 11. Ila "-el line to
’ Ce. W. Oliver.

It. W. and Emma M. Knslng-'v to 1
! Itonon I*. Farager.

Real Estate Mortgages
1 IT. Parrott <■> al. ftrustees) to
Board of Piiurch Extension.

Emerson DeWintcn Mall and Ida M.j
t<i Mrs. Jolin .lordan. Jr. ,

P. E. and Lallalt E. Dayvanlt. to
j Harriett V, Hughes.

Iletlio I.e.vis to Dixieland Invost-
! meat Cos.

i A. 1,. Brantley to fiulf Fertilizer Po.
Burton I’, and Elizabeth (!. Ena

i flier to P. \V. Knsingcr.
Satisfaction of Mortgages

P. !.. Johnson to Invin A. Ynrnell
i .partial release.

B. K Bullard to Invin A. Yarn.ell.
I partial release CD.

I.ula V. P. Philden*, ad.-ninisiralrlx,
'to ft. P. Prawfmal. adminisir dor's
deed.

.1. \Y. Jamison. Jr . el al. lo Poor-
Kill S. and John E. May.

.1. 1.. Bryant la P. 11. Antrey.
Cady It and 11. B. Morse to R.

Morse and wife.
(!. 11. it. Mathews to D. I). ami K.

I Tyson.
Miscellaneous Items

Ceo. E. and MarK.are! Childers to
| R- P. Prawford, i|iiit claim do al.

Eramus and Ester T. Childers la R.
| P. Prawford, quit, claim deed.

J. E. Albritton vs. Itenor Albritton
l et al.. order.
i M. N. Refers et al. vs. !.;. ilia Parks

; Whitcomb, llm.l decree.
Flynn Harris Bullard Pd. vs. Frank

j P. and John S. Howard, satisfaction of
i judsment.

i W. H. Overrocker to 1,. Maxoy.
i lease.

| W. Barnett to Ona Tnrpenline
| Po.. assignment.

S. P. James vs. H. A. N>b 1. order
. of dismissal.

State of Florida to O. I. Earners, tax
I deed.

New Suits Flide
! Circuit Chancery—-
| First State Bank of Fort Meade vs. 1

j M. M. and J. R. (iainey, foreclosure
! of mortsagp.

Viola McCul!ers vs. Phas. W. Me-'
| Pullers, divorce.
| E. J. Preseotl vs. D. p. pillett and
] J. Walker Pope, damage s $3,1)00.

FESTIVAL OF EASTER WAS
DULY OBSERVED IN LAKELAND

In few spots on earth does Easter
day fall into such a fitting natural set-
ting as in South Florida. Skies of a
rare tint of blue are overhead, their
beauty mirrored below in tranquil

CAPITAL. 5 3 00.000 00

THE JUDGMENT OF SEVERAL

is far more likely to be dependable than individual
decision.

Thai is one sound reason for ihe superiority of an
institution over an individual as executor, adminis-
trator, guardian, agent, etc.

The < omposite judgment of our officers enters into
tin- ta-fiition of all trusts delegated to this institu-
. .1 •*'

lion. .
> J.-.**.

POLK COUNTY TRUST CO.
C-ote Mam SL. and Florida Ave.

LAKELAND, FLOP IDA

We Have

Asphalt-slate Shingles
Tiiat we can sell at $6 per square

Dagger Lumber Company
Lumber-Sash-Doors Phone 400

kikes, and everywhere is the song of
birds and everywhere the perfume ■ i
(lowers.

Easier this year in Lakeland war all
that Easter sliou il hr. Bignonia and
houkanvillia made bright patches of
color on trellis and arbor, and at their
foot bloomed Easter lilies, roses,

| sweetpeas, da’s’es and many oilier
gay or gentle dowers.

Every living tint ( f blossom was
reproduce.! it: the new dresses and
ha! * of the feminine population.
A three-years.ld miss wore tile palest
if pink organdie while her little chum
was in blue, her older sisters in or-
chid or poach, and her 1110‘her in
white organdie, floweret- voile or crisp
taffeta. Floretv-kolen summer hals
were much in evidence.

Lakeland's seventeen congregations
I assembled to observe the religious

s i g.n i lira nee of the day. Palms and
llnv.rs were used in supplying the
impressive backgrounds for the ser-
vices and special music and appropri-
ate sermons emphasized anew the
great Christian truth that Life shall
lie vie or over death.

circuit court
In the circuit court al Bartow today

Harry Stephens pleaded guilty to the
■•barge of stealing ait auto belonging
to Id. Week . lie was fined SI,OOO
and ci sts or twelve months in jail.
Ihe can -of John Stanford, charged
with giving a bogus check, was lining
died today. Tile case of John Cros-
by. calmeil. aroused r.f murder, will
. M.- up Monday. It is expected that
court will recess Tuesday af.ernoon
tia.J after the grand jury lias held
its spi -ial sessicn and rendered Its

' r part.

It s a Sacred Thing to be The Guardian
of a Family

If your investments are sound and your future secured by thrift and
foresight, you don’t have to spend sleepless nights.
Your banker should be your confidential advisor. It is his business
to know about securities and investments.
( onsult your banker before making the investment.

First National Bank of Lakeland

EAT AND DRINK 9

“Southland” Grapefruit Products 1
For their Vitamines, Sweetness, Paiatableness, and High Food Values

“SOUTHLAND”
Sweet Grapefruit Jam

Made from tree ripened, fan-
cy yellow grapefruit, care-
fully selected and washed.
All bitterness is removed by
our own process, after which
the fruit is cooked with pure
cane sugar, making it de-
lightfully palatable.
Large 8-oz. pkg. lAC
20c value

“SOUTHLAND”
Grapefruit Punch

Makes the most delightful
punch by simply adding
water. One quart will serve
fifty guests

2r. k
_*

,Be
: SI.OO

Gallon bottle, ■ $3.50
Fpr sale at all grocery and
drug stores or at factory.

“SOUTHLAND”
Grapefruit Juice

A popular five and ten-cent
PURK FRUIT drink. A
thirst quencher unequaled.
Sold at all drink stands or
24 5c bottles delivered to
your home for sl. Also put
up in quart and pint bottles
tor sale in grocery and drug
stores.
Pint bottle, OCC
each L 0
Quart bottle,
each

“SOUTHLAND”
Sweet Grapefruit Candy

Anew and delightful citrus
fruit confection used as an
after dinner candy or for
parties or receptions. It has
a super-taste all Its own,
also acts as a tonic and ap-
petizer.

Put up in sanitary CC
packages to retail at J

Allso in V6, 1 and 2-lb pkgs.

FOR SALE AT ALL STORES
If you find a store that can’s supply you, ask them
why?

Manufactured by

SOUTHLAND CITRUS PRODUCTS CO., Lakeland, Fla.
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